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Earth Observation data and remote sensing technologies have been maturing into useful tools that can be
utilised by local authorities and businesses to aid in activates such as monitoring climate change trends and
managing agricultural land and water uses. The European Earth observation programme Copernicus, previously
known as GMES (Global Monitoring for Environment and Security), provides the means to collect and process
multi-source EO and environmental data that supports policy developments at the European level. At the regional
and local level, the Copernicus programme has been initiated through Regional Contact Office (RCO), which
provide knowledge, training, and access to expertise both locally and at a European level through the network
of RCOs established across Europe in the DORIS_Net (Downstream Observatory organised by Regions active
In Space - Network) project (Grant Agreement No. 262789 Coordination and support action (Coordinating) FP7
SPA.2010.1.1-07 “Fostering downstream activities and links with regions”).

In the East Midlands UK RCO, educational and training workshops and modules have been organised to
highlight the wider range of tools and application available to businesses and local authorities in the region.
Engagement with businesses and LRA highlighted the need to have a tiered system of training to build awareness
prior to investigating innovative solutions and space technology uses for societal benefits.

In this paper we outline education and training programmes which have been developed at G-STEP (GMES –
Science and Technology Education Partnership), University of Leicester, UK to open up the Copernicus pro-
gramme through the Regional Contact Office to downstream users such as local businesses and LRAs. Innovative
methods to introduce the operational uses of Space technologies in real cases through e-learning modules and
web-based tools will be described and examples of good practice for educational training in these sectors will be
demonstrated. The results from these workshops and awareness building campaigns will show the end-user ’pull’
in the uptake of remote sensing and Earth Observation data to implement successful Local Authority action plans
and projects developing innovative solutions to critical Local Authority issues.


